
Add Special Touches to Your Order By:

•Kitting Multiple Items
•Drop Shipping to Homes
•Adding Personalized Notes

• All pricing includes a one color, one   
   loca�on imprint unless otherwise   
   noted.
• Addi�onal charges may apply
   (Setup, PMS Match, etc.)

Breast Cancer Awareness Button: 
"Early Detection is the Best Protection"
Starting at $0.87 (MOQ 250 pcs)
When you want to get your message across, there's 
nothing more effec�ve than coming face-to-face 
with a bu�on with a beau�ful design. The superior 
quality, strong graphic, and safety pin will get to the 
point and deliver your message like no other. Made 
in the U.S.A. 3" round safety pin backing.

Sumner Wrap Bracelet
Starting at $13.43 (MOQ 50 pcs)
This 5 oz. full grain leather wrap bracelet is a one of 
a kind giveaway or gi�. Choose from a variety of 
domes�c, USA Made, leather colors and customize 
to match your company logo with several Irish 
waxed linen accent s�tching colors to create 
something truly unique. Colors and distress marks 
will vary, debossed decora�on. 3/8" W x 19 1/4" L.

1 Oz. Hand Sanitizer Bottle
Pricing Upon Request
A great item that has great stock - it’s lightly scented
with a push top lid. Dries in as li�le as 15 seconds. 
Made of 62% Ethyl Alcohol content, and meets FDA 
requirements.

Leeman™ Marble Stationary 
Set
Starting at $16.30 (MOQ 25 pcs)
Saddle-s�tched PU bound so�cover marble journal 
with 96 lined cream sheets, ribbon bookmark, 
elas�c band closure, pocket on inside back cover 
and pen loop. Elegant Copper twist pen featuring 
PU marble-printed grip to match journal. 
Features black, medium-point ink.

8.5” Plush Unicorn with T-Shirt
Starting at $9.99 (MOQ 50 pcs)
Choose from a variety of T-shirt colors and feature 
your logo front and/or back. No decora�on 
available directly on the plush animals. Made of 
polyester plush with plush fill, thread-sewn eyes, 
mouth and nose. 

Modern Sprout Glow & Grow Live 
Well Gift Set
Starting at $60.17 (MOQ 12 pcs)
Burn, plant, and grow! This ceramic candle vessel 
transforms into a planter a�er the flame has 
burned down and includes a complete grow kit. 
12 oz. scented soy-blend candle features a light and 
refreshing scent. The grow kit components are 
tucked in the bo�om of the box and include 
non-GMO seeds, soilless grow medium, plant food, 
ac�vated carbon and instruc�ons for success. 

Awareness Ribbon 24 Oz. Water Bottle
Starting at $4.15 (MOQ 100 pcs)
BPA-free PE plas�c bo�le holds approx. 24 oz.
Textured pink awareness ribbon design. Screw-on 
lid with push/pull spout.

Plantable Pin - Stock Awareness 
Designs
Pricing Upon Request
A unique lapel pin that you can plant! A perfect 
addi�on to benefits, walks and fundraisers. Seeded 
paper shape features a pin on back a�ached with 
biodegradable glue. A�er the event, remove the 
recyclable pin. Soak paper in water overnight. 
Cover in good soil and add sun to grow wildflowers. 
2-1/2" W x 2-1/2" H.

3 1/4" x 2" Blister Card with 
Standard Tube Lip Balm
Starting at $1.33 (MOQ 2500 pcs)
This SPF 15 lip balm with full color backer card is a 
handy giveaway. This lip balm has a beeswax base. 
This product is USA Made in an FDA registered 
facility. It is also PABA Free and DIN compliant. The 
tube size is 2 5/8" x 5/8" and the card size is 3 1/2" 
x 3 3/4”.

Yowie® Express Multi-Functional 
Rally Wear
Starting at $2.80 (MOQ 150 pcs)
Polyester microfiber mul�-func�on rally wear. 
Keeps you warm in the cold and cool in the heat. 
Can be used as a bandana, wristband, head wrap, 
scarf, face mask, skull cap, hair band, scrunchie, 
rally towel and much more.

Aviana™ Elm Double Wall Stainless 
Lowball Tumbler - 10 Oz.
Starting at $20.81 (MOQ 30 pcs)
10 oz. BPA Free, Double wall vacuum insulated 
lowball tumbler keeps cocktails at the perfect 
temperature. Made of high-grade 18/8 stainless 
steel with a sweatproof design. Passivated interior 
protects against corrosion. Product does not retain 
odors or flavors. Base includes nonslip grip for extra 
stability. Retail hangtag with product features 
included. Hand wash recommended (dishwasher 
safe, top rack). Keeps cold for 12 hours.

Finley Blue Blocker Glasses w/ 
Dye-Sub Micro�ber Pouch
Starting at $16.73 (MOQ 50 pcs)
These glasses bring all the style and brand 
recogni�on while stopping blue light from over 
s�mula�ng our brains and wearing out our 
eyeballs. Get your logo printed on the arm. You 
can’t go wrong with a customer gi� that’s compact, 
cool, and genuinely useful. Bright full color dye-sub 
microfiber pouch included. 

Key Points - Breast Care: Breast 
Self Exam Guide
Starting at $0.51 (MOQ 300 pcs)
This Breast Care Key Point includes details on 
performing breast self-examina�ons. Contains a 
checklist to record your monthly self-exams, 
warning signs to watch for, and record sec�on to 
track your mammograms and clinical breast exams. 
Printed on quality card stock with gloss coa�ng and 
folds to the size of a credit card. 2-1/8" W x 3-3/8" 
H.

Awareness Ribbon Pen
Starting at $1.17 (MOQ 300 pcs)
ABS plas�c click pen with so� TPR grip featuring 
engraved Awareness Ribbon in the mold. Includes 
black, medium-point ink.
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